
ON THE FIRING LINE FOR A BETTER SPOKANE\
Right here in Spokane is being fought just as fine a battle for the people's real interests as can be found any-

where in the nation today. It's a local struggle, but of vital meaning to every man, woman and child in Spokane
city and county. Moreover, the moral effect of such a local struggle is wide-spreading, and will be felt far. outside Spokane's borders.

Allthe citiiens don't know about this fight, for it is being very carefully suppressed by the local standpat
element. Now The Press never enters politics as a politician, but it is ready, When necessary, to discuss it as
an independent citizen, striving always for a better as well as a bigger Spokane, and so this newspaper is going
to tell the TRUTH about this Spokane political situation.

Out of the muddy, obscured history of city and county gang politics has come an effort to cleanse the people's
official machinery. The people are tired of corruption and inefficiency.

In the county the farmers have organized a Good Government league, and in the city organised labor baa
pledged itself to help in the cleansing process. The sturdy men of the farms and orchards have united with tho
strong men of the shops and offices, and their battle cry is: "For a Better Spokane!"

The farmers and the unions have endorsed candidates who will be voted for at the primaries. It seems as
j; though they had made a very wise choice. It is up to the great body of the voters, in city and country districts,
:. to take the greatest interest in the situation from now on until the primaries, September 13.

Upon this interest of yours, Mr. Voter, largely depends the good government or the bad government of Spokane
I inthe future?depends, in a larger way, the welfare of your children and your children's children.

Watch the organized farmers in the country, and the organized workers in the city, for they are beginning ft
j splendid thing in Spokane?real popular government by real popular choice.

Th* Press receives the full leased
wire report of th* United Press.

Special illustrated newa service of
The Press Is th* best In the city
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PEOPLE'S INSURGENCY WINS IN ELECTIONS
Yesterday's elections was startling proof that we of TODAY are living in a great, a critical time in the nation's history. We are MAKINGhistory today. A peaceful but none the less tremendous revolution is under way.

"It is a sign that the people are in command," said Senator "Bob" LaFollette, when he found out he had been renominated by a plurality of 100,000. In Wisconsin, Michigan, New Hampshire and even inrockbound Vermont, tho
insurgent, progressive, independent?(whatever you want to call it)?wave was felt at yesterday's election, and stalwart knights of the standpat cause were unhorsed by the champions of the New Cause. This is the beginning of
the mighty tidal wave which is to sweep the "standpatters" off the political map, which is to elect Poindexter in this state, and which is to down Cannonism and Aldrichism at the next session of congress. Yesterday's elections
showed that citizens throughout the land have indeed awakened to the call of clean politics, and that they are coming into their own. It was a great day, wasn't it?

100,000 FOR
U FOLETTE-

THAT'S ALU
"Simply a Sign That the

People Are in Command
Once More.

(By United Presa Leased Wire)
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 7.?

Seator LaFollette's plurality over
Samuel A. Cook at yesterday's pri-
maries ia estimated today to be
100,000. Returns from many dis-
tricts are Incomplete, but indica-
tions are that LaFollette's margin
will reach that figure.

The senator's supporters refuse
to credit r. report that an effort will
oe made in the legislature to pre-
vent his re-election.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Sept. TV?
Robert M. LftFbllette has been en-
dorsed for re-election to the United
States senate over Samuel A. Cook
by a vote of at least four to one. ac-
cording to returns received today
from all parts of the state.

The entire LaFollette ticket. In-
cluding Frank Tucker, the candi-
date for attorney general who re-
cently killed himself, was nomin-
ated by an overwhelming plurality.
The Insurgents carry the nomina-
tions for the legislature and control
the delegates to the state conven-
tion which will frame the Wiscon-
sin platform.

"The result shows that the peo-
(Contlnued on Page Six.)

EVEN LITTLE
OLD VERMONT

KICKS HEELS
Reduced Plurality Is Indi-

cator of National Insur-
gent Wave.

(By United Press Leased Wire)
MONTPELIER, Vt., Bept. 7.?

With two counties and eight towns

?till to hear from, Dr. John A.
Mead (rep.) haa been elected gov-
ernor of the state by 16,000 plural-
ity. This is 4000 below the normal
plurality, and has reached the fig-
ures which political forecasters
consider an indication of "breakers
ahead" for the republican party.

The republican plurality in Ver-
mont in the last general election
was 29,146. Today's returns indi-
cate a drop of 13,000 votes, which,
in the face of coming congressional
elections, Is an Indication of demo-
cratic gains In other states. When
the plurality in the state is less
than 20,000 politicians declare that
it presages republican losses in
similar proportions throughout the
United States.

The republicans today blame the
bad weather and n bitter personal
attack on Mead for the falling off
in the vote, and declare that both
conditions being unusual, the vote
does not reflect conditons in gen-
eral.

THE "STATES'
RIGHTERS"

ARE ROUTED
Sweeping Victory for Pin-

chot and Opponents of
State Conservation.

(By United Press Leased Wire)

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept. 7 ? The'
complete rout of the states right-
ers and a sweeping victory for the
followers of Oifford Pinchot, Theo-
dore Roosevelt and other advocates
of national control of the country's
natural resources, is indicated by
the personnel of the resolutions
committee of the National Con-
servation congress.

Following Roosevelt's speech of
yesterday there seems to have been
a decided change in the attitude of
several of the delegates, and dis-
sension and argument stalked
through the meetings of the repre-
sentatives of several western
states. Some adhered to the plan
for state control, while others in-
sisted that Roosevelt was right in
saying that the question is:
"Which can attend to the matter
best?" They inclined to the belief
that the federal government was in
a better position to serve the coun-
try In conservation matters hau the
states.

Senator Albert J. Beverldge of
Indiana was among the speakers
today. He was accorded a tremen-
dous reception.

BURROWS
DEFEATED

(By United Preaa Leased Wire)
DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 7.?Julius

Caesar Burrows, atandpat leader of
the senate, has crossed his last
political Rubloon. Yesterday he

wjp defeated for renomlnatlon by
Congressman Charles E. Townsend,
progressive.

Burrows served In congress for
18 years, and for 15 years was In
the senate. A strong insurgent
wave awept over Michigan and
carried progressives with It.

26,254 SCHOOL CHILDREN
IN SEATTLE

(By United Press Leaaed Wire)
SEATTLE, Sept. 7.?lt was

announced today that exactly
26,254 children were registered
In the public schools of Seat-
Jta opening the school year of
1910-11 yesterday. The figures
laat year were 24,527, giving
the present year a gain of 1727.

Mrs. Jones?What did the parson
say when you gave him the bran-
died peachea?

Mra. Giles?He said he didn't
care ao much for the peachea as
for the spirit In which they were
sent.

ST. LOUIS.?The misfortune 1
never to have learned a trade by
which he could earn an honest liv-
ing was held responsible by the |
Rev. Arthur A. Haudrlch for his
downfall, when he pleaded guilty to
theft In court yesterday. Ho was
given three years' sentence for
stealing $18.10 and 17 watches. i

The latest wrinkle In clothes is
often found In trousers which bag
at the knee.

INDIANAPOLIS.?"It now be-
comes my sacred duty to adjourn
the National Association of Mexi-
can War Veterans, to meet again on
that beautiful shore. I ask you to
rise and declare the association ad-
journed forever." With these words
Mrs. Murdock adjourned the final

NINE YEARS' COST OF KING
TO ENGLAND IS $42,438,772

IX)NDON. Sept. 7.?The "board aud keep" of ihe late King

Kdward in the nine years of his reign cost England $42,438,-

--772.80, according to official figures Just made public.

This 1b why members of the labor party are today preparing

for a renewal of their fight against the cost of royalty when

parliament re assembles. They contend that Edward's services
were worth no more than those of a good presldeut and that a
first class president can be old lined lor |«MkOM a year.

The figures on the cost of kingship Include all of the king's

household.

convention. None of the 28 sur-
vivors are under "9 years of age.

Twelve marriage licenses were is-
sued yesterday.

It is the privilege of genius that
to it life never grows commonplace.

Births of six boys and three girls
were recorded yesterday.

NEW YORK.?Thla city and
Philadelphia experienced the hot-
test September day in 12 yeara. The
thermometer registered 92 degrees.

TODAY IN HISTORY
September 7,

1812, Napoleon,
with an army of
140,000 men met
the Russian gen-
eral, KutUSOif,
with another
140,000 men at
Borodino, a vil-
lage 70 miles

west of Moscow. Klitusoff sounds
like defeat if it sounds like it looks,
and anyway, it spelled defeat thai
day, for wh|le Kutusoff's men killec
30,000 of Napoleon's, Napoleon's
killed 50,000 Russians. Didn't they
Just have delightfully bloody battles
In those days?

REJECTED LOVER
KILLS HIMSELF

(By United P'ssa Leased Wire)

PUKBIjO, Colo , Sept. 7 ?With a
revolver purchased with money
sent him by his mother to pay his
return fare to Los Angeles, Arthur
Snyder shot and instantly killed
himself in the street here today.
The refusal of Miss Hanoi Carr to
become his wife Is believed to have
caused him to end his life.

Snyder's home Is in Los Angeles,
where ha lived with his rnothei. He
Intended to start for Los Angelas
today.

Quite Different Indeed!

DEMAND THE REMOVAL OF BALLINGER
DECLARE HIM

UNFAITHFUL TO
PUBUG TRUST

WANTS TO SHOW THOBE
PICTURES.JaF?'

t*yUnited Presa Leased Wire)
phUCAGO, Sept. 7.?Edward

fti.rke, proprietor of the Congress
Jbo;el. will fight the attempt to
sjr-secuto him for exhibiting films
'Of the Jeffries-Johnson fight at a
kv leptet at the hotel on the night
Of August 26.

\u2666 (United Press Leased Wire.) \u2666
\u2666 MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 7.? \u2666
\u2666 The Ballinger-Plnchot investi- \u2666
\u2666 gating committee today adopt- \u2666

\u2666 Ed a resolution Introduced by \u2666
\u2666 Senator Fletcher of Florida, \u2666

\u2666 declaring Ballinger unfaithful \u2666
\u2666 to hia truat and demanding his \u2666
\u2666 removal. \u2666

DON T MISS READING
THE ADS

NEW HAMPSHIRE I
IS INSURGENT

(By United Prees Leased Wire.)
CONCORD, N. H., Sept. 7.?

The insurgents won a victory
In the direct primaries yester-
day when Robert Bass, progres-
sive, was nominated over Be-
tram Ellia, regular republican.
The vote was nearly two to
one in favor of Bass. Two-
thirds of the 290 election dis-
tricts gives Baas 12,486. Ellis
7687. Carr, democrat, unop-
poaed, received 5399.

Congressman Sulloway, regu-
lar, was re-nominated over Bur-

The resolution aa introduced by
Senator Fletcher was worded so
strongly that Representative Madi-
son demanded that It be amended.
After a short discussion the text
was changed slightly.

When the resolution was ready to
be submitted to a vote, Senator
Sutherland (republican) of Utah
and Representative McCall (repub-
lican) of Massachusetts abruptly
left the loom

The resolution was adopted, live
affirmative votes being cast.

Chairman Nelson held that no
Quorum was present and refused to
vote, declaring the resolution had
failed.

?Uu>y have some interesting
things to tell you. The ads Just
now are literally alive with
flight. Interesting news of the
now and proper things for fall
wear, and where to get the best
Quality of goods for the smallest
amount of money Is what is In-
teresting us all these days. We
can't get away from the fact
that a dollar saved Is a dollar
earned, and If you can make a
handsome saving on your new-
tall outfit and at the same time
get the very latest and most
stylish articUs by perusing the
ads you will he well repaid,
won't you? Any family can save
at least $iMMt per year on actual
necesslttea h> a thorough read
m, of the advertising columns

and taking advantage of tho
atene) savins opportunities of
which they tell.

SPOKANE MEN HURT
IN MONTANA WRECK

(By United Press Leased Wire)
KALISPELL, Mont, Sept. 7.?

Two persons were killed, 15 seri-
ously injured, several perhaps fat-
ally, and 20 others more or less hurt
in the wreck of an eastbound Bur-
lington train on the Great Northern
early today at Coram, 20 miles east
of Kalispell. The train was en route
from Seattle to Kansas City. The
killed and injured were in the
smoker.

THE DEAD.
Charles Money, Conrad, Mont.
William Smith, Whltefish, Mont.

roughs, also regular. Senator
Galllnger and former Senator
Chandler were defeated as del-
egates to the republican state
convention.

"The political wrongs done to
New Hampshire by the repub-
lican oligarchy prior to 1906
have been rebuked by the re-
forms of 1910," was the com-
ment of Chandler on the result.

"This palpitating age calls for
convictions," declaimed the orator.
"Where will I find men that haw
them."

"In prison,'' called a man from
the crowd.

SEIZED "YELLOW
TRUE EGOS"

(By United Preas Leased Wire)
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 7.?Uncle

Sam's pure food inspectors
have seized 101 cases of "yel-
low true egg substitute" at a
warehouse here. The seizure
was authorized by Inspector R.
M. Wharton, who says that the
roduct contains only a portion
of the whit* of th* eggs, mixed
with milk casin and starch and
colored to resemble a dried egg.
The egg substitute is manufac-
factured in Santa Monica, Cal.

PROBABLY FATALLY INJURED,
Edward Duskey, Whitefish, Mont,
James Harapolus, Canton, Ohio.

SERIOUSLY INJURED.
A. L. Chancy, Uniondale. lowa.
E. C. Plowman, Brooklyn.
William Gurber, Oakwood, Wis.
Josejh Keplin, Spokane.
Robert Williams, Racine, Wis.
J. L. Haggertyy, Havre, Mont.
Ed. Goeler, Spokane.
George Areares, Spokane.
Albert Dawson, Forkdale, Term.
James Pattus, Spokane.
W. W. Simmina, train porter.

TRIED TO
KILL CZAR

FRIEDBERG. Heaae, Sept. 7.?
After two supposed anarchists had
penetrated five lines of the ccar'e
personal guard, what is believed to
have been a direct attempt at assas-
sination was prevented here today.
Wearing the uniform of the Eighty*
eighth regiment, the two men sue*
ceeded in getting as far aa the Inner
guard before they were halted.
Their permits were demanded. Both

' men ran and in some manner **-> caped arrest. The affair became
> noised about and created great c*>
Icitement.

\u2666 BURGLAR WAS SHOT \u2666
\u2666 IN ENTERING ROOM \u2666

\u2666 NEW YORK, Sept. 7.? \u2666
\u2666 About to clamber through a \u2666
\u2666 window which he had just \u2666
\u2666 opened into a downtown wlat \u2666
\u2666 early this morning, a burglar \u2666
O was hot and killed, falling part \u2666
\u2666 way into the room. John Ouar- \u2666
\u2666 ralo, who with his brother In \u2666
\u2666 law occupied the fiat, han- \u2666
\u2666 died the gun which ended the \u2666

\u2666 life of the intruder. Seven rob- \u2666
\u2666 bei ies have occurred in the \u2666
\u2666 house in the last six weeks, \u2666
\u2666 and the family was on the \u2666

\u2666 alert. \u2666

\u25ba \u2666 DURKIN TO LA FOLLETTE. 0
\u25ba \u2666 «J- \u2666 Bob L« Follette, Madison, WI«.4J
\u25baj \u2666 Congratulation*, Bet). You «J
\u25ba \u2666 hay* spiked th* cannon an*) ?

\u25baj \u2666 exposed th* root* of th* *y*- dj
\u25ba, \u2666 t*m. It* up to th* boob** to *'< \u2666 dig them out. Anyone eon w
*j\u2666 ride a broken here*, not you «J

\u25baj \u2666 have broken th* brenche I* «J
'i \u2666 travel where the people wilt 4j
»I \u2666 get a little fodder. #
»,\u2666 JIMMIE DURKIN. \u2666

WOMAN ON WAY TO HOSPITAL
CAUGHT IN A BURNING AUTC

NEW YORK, Sept. 7 ?On her way to tho Maternity ward of a>
downtown hospital, Mrs. Helen Lekowit had a terrifying experience
this morning when the floor of the automobile ambulance In which
Bhe was being carried caught fire from a mishap to the machinery.
She was carried to a nearby hallw ay while the driver turned hi a fire
alarm. The firemen put out the blase in the machine with water g*g
sand after damage amounting to about $500 had been done. Another
ambulance was called tfl the care of the patient.

Justice Drops Her Scales
Where Justice Had Fled

GREENSRPRG. Pa.. Sept. 7.?The atone goddess ot justice
on top of the courthouse building has thrown away her acaiea.
The bandage over her eyes remains.

A month or so ago a judge seated In this very court of Jog.
tice. at the instance of the coal mine owners of too country, |s>

sued an Injunction against 13.000 strikers that was a record- «
breaker. No such injunction was ever Issued before la any
country on the globe, not even excepting darkest Russia. Tk*
Judge eujoined the striking miuers from doing everything v*
earth except breathing and praying. So a leader of the minors
wrote a prayer which will go thundering down the ages as ?
masterpiece of Its kind. The miners prayed tc God to soften the
hearts of the operators, to put wisdom In the minds of narrow
judges aud to forgive the sinker-breakers who took the bread out
of the mouths of their fellows in toil. The judge was thunder-
struck but could not or did not enjoin the prayer.

The other day the brouxe scales dropped from the hands Of
the goddess which presides over the court house, and! foil wltk 4
terrific crash all the way from the roof to the sidewalk.

The accident has created a tremendous impression here.


